CLOSEOUTS APRIL 2018

0-75346-791-7
I WONDER WHY PIRATES WORE EARRINGS
$3.73 EA

0-76362-631-0
ONE IS A SNAIL TEN IS A CRAB
$3.73 EA

0-98381-211-1
1-2-3 BEACH A COOL COUNTING BOOK
$4.24 EA

1-58238-161-5
GOLDEN GUIDE WHALES
$3.71 EA

1-59764-315-3
BABY ANIMALS A PORTRAIT OF THE ANIMAL WORLD
$5.31 EA

1-84643-178-4
HAVING FUN! - JUST LIKE US
$3.72 PC

1-90455-011-2
MY DOLPHIN PAL
$3.19 PC

AF-TIGER
6" TIGER HEAD PINCHER
$1.60 PC

AK-HPPTTE
10" PTERODACTYL HAND PUPPET
$1.80 PC

AP-ADMAN
12" ANIMAL DEN MANATEE PLUSH
$3.50 PC

AP-CBGWS
30" BLUE STRIPE GREAT WHITE SHARK
$8.25 PC

AP-MFELE
11" MY FIRST ELEPHANT
$3.25 PC

AP-MPLEO
10" LEOPARD MESSENGER PAL PLUSH
$3.25 PC

AR-PSGWS
13" POLY FILLED GREAT WHITE SHARK
$3.75 PC

LA-PINKY
2.5" RUBBER PINK HIGH BOUNCE BALL
$5.40 DZ

CO-METNE
17" PLASTIC PRISM NECKTIE
$2.10 DZ

• 60% off Apr 16–20
• 70% off Apr 23–27
• 80% off Apr 30 - May 4
• Call your sales person for details.

www.rinovelty.com 1-800-435-3456 sales@rinovelty.com
CLOSEOUTS APRIL 2018

- 60% off Apr 16-20
- 70% off Apr 23-27
- 80% off Apr 30 - May 4
- Call your sales person for details.

EC-DIGVC
4.5" DIGITAL VIDEO CAMERA
$24.00 PC

FR-HOOK4
3.5" ADHESIVE HOOK
$6.00 DZ

FR-PFSEQ
SEQUIN PHOTO FRAME
$1.00 PC

GC-1622
S/3 BEAR LAMP/POT PERCHER
$0.67 SET

GC-2162A
S/2 BOYDS MINI WICNTN-ALT
$2.10 SET

GC-4064
S/12 TAPE DISP WRAP MATES
$0.45 SET

GC-7387
GREEN TEA BATH SALTS
$0.90 PC

GC-7919
SAILBOAT T-LITE HLDR
$2.02 PC

GC-7927
S/3 MINI VASES
$2.32 SET

GC-8072
L.T. RECYCLE BAG
$0.60 PC

GC-8419
E/2 PINK/SILVER TOE RINGS
$0.67 SET

GC-8465
FAN PULL METAL COIN
$1.00 PC

GC-8472
KIDS ADDRESS BK
$1.12 PC

GC-8480
HASBRO TAX ORGANIZER
$0.80 PC

GC-8576
S/50 FAMILY COVERSATN CRD
$0.80 SET
CLOSEOUTS APRIL 2018

• 60% off Apr 16–20
• 70% off Apr 23–27
• 80% off Apr 30 - May 4
• Call your sales person for details.

GC-AD157
ROBOTIC BOOK LIGHT & RADIO
$1.75 PC

GC-AH159
MP3 PLAYER WRISTBAND
$15.00 PC

GC-AQ16
LCD WATCH AND PDA KEYCHAIN
$2.75 PC

GC-AS203
SLAP WRISTBAND LCD WATCH
$0.52 PC

GC-AS211
150 DIGITAL PHOTO KEYFOB
$12.30 PC

GD-SHOPL
8.25" SLINGSHOT PAPER PLANE
$3.50 DZ

GL-SWDCO
44.5" LIGHT-UP DOUBLE CROSS SWORD
$3.00 PC

GL-SWSTA
LIGHT-UP STAR SWORD
$2.25 PC

GN-B50SW
8" SWIZZLE GLOW BRACELET
$3.25 TU

GN-NECAQ
22" AQUA GLOW NECKLACE
$10.50 TUBE

GW-FOKNS
FOAM KNIGHT SHIELD
$3.00 PC

HA-BASMO
MONKEY BASEBALL CAPS
$10.20 DZ

HA-MGEAR
7" MARDI GRAS EARMUFFS
$1.40 PAIR

HA-MGFED
MARDI GRAS FEDORA
$1.50 PC

JA-TAMOU
8.5" MUSTACHE TATTOOS
$2.75 DZ

JE-FISHB
GOLD AND SILVER FISH BONE EARRINGS
$31.20 DZ
CLOSEOUTS APRIL 2018

- 60% off Apr 16-20
- 70% off Apr 23-27
- 80% off Apr 30 - May 4
- Call your sales person for details.

JG-CPSHE
12.5" Blue Shell and Starfish Platter
$5.60 PC

JG-PBSEA
Baby Sea Turtle Bank
$2.30 PC

JR-RINSK
Skeleton Ring
$2.75 DZ

KC-FLATF
3" Two Function Flashlight Keychain
$5.40 DZ

KC-KWOAG
2.75" Alligator Word Keychain
$19.80 DZ

KC-KWOGI
4" Giraffe Word Keychain
$19.80 DZ

KC-KWOGO
4" Gorilla Word Keychain
$19.80 DZ

KC-KWOPB
2.5" Polar Bear Word Keychain
$19.80 DZ

KC-KWOPE
4" Penguin Word Keychain
$21.00 DZ

KC-KWOTR
3" Triceratops Word Keychain
$19.80 DZ

KS-STA30
8" x 5" x 4"
Kiss Stakz
$25.00 DZ

MG-BEATI
15" Mardi Gras Beaded Tie
$1.50 PC

MG-PARAS
21.5" Mardi Gras Parasol
$2.40 PC

NL-SKULL
10" x 10"
Neon Skull Sign
$16.80 PC

OE-F9299
Spiral Thread Dangle Earrings
$2.20 EA

OG-FPAST
4" Astronaut Statue
$7.50 PC
CLOSEOUTS APRIL 2018

- 60% off Apr 16–20
- 70% off Apr 23–27
- 80% off Apr 30 - May 4
- Call your sales person for details.

OG-FPCRA
PEWTER CRAB FRAME
$8.50 EA

OG-FPWSD
PEWTER SAND DOLLAR AND GLAZED WOODEN FRAME
$6.30 EA

OG-FPWSF
PEWTER STARFISH AND GLAZED WOODEN FRAME
$6.20 EA

OG-N4510
4"x6" TROPICAL FISH FRAME
$2.40 EA

OG-N5517
3.5"x5" CERAMIC SAILBOAT FRAME
$1.25 EA

OG-N6227
FOOD RACER FRIDGE MAGNET
$1.20 EA

OG-N7699
24 PC SHELL WINE STOPPER DISPLAY
$32.60 UNIT

OG-N8080
POLYRENSIN GATOR SHOT GLASS
$0.95 EA

OG-N8166
4"x6" SAN ANTONIO FRAME
$4.50 EA

OG-N8407
RED CRAB CERAMIC PLATTER
$6.35 EA

OG-N8446
6"x4" RESIN BLACK BEAR FRAME
$5.30 EA

OG-N86AM
ALASKAN MOOSE GLASS ORNAMENT
$4.50 EA

OG-N86PE
GLASS PENGUIN ORNAMENT
$3.00 EA

OG-N880A
6" WHITE SHELL BALL
$6.25 EA

OG-N8FLI
LION BARK FRAME
$5.00 EA

OG-N8FRL
ELEPHANT BARK FRAME
$5.00 EA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OG-N9115</td>
<td>Acrylic Gator Paperweight</td>
<td>$3.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OG-N915H</td>
<td>Seagull Lighthouse Wind Chime</td>
<td>$5.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OG-N9334</td>
<td>Sand Dollar Spreader</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OG-N9342</td>
<td>Seaside Jewels Wine Corks</td>
<td>$40.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OG-N9539</td>
<td>Polyresin Flamingo Frame</td>
<td>$3.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OG-NGPDO</td>
<td>3.5&quot; Glass Dish with Pewter Dolphin</td>
<td>$3.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OG-NGSH1</td>
<td>10&quot; Glass Blown Shell Blue/Brown</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OG-NGSH2</td>
<td>10&quot; Glass Blown White and Purple Shell</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OG-SPCRA</td>
<td>Pewter Crab Figurine</td>
<td>$4.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK-R93PA</td>
<td>Ceramic Panda Keychain</td>
<td>$1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ON-E03C3</td>
<td>White Chip Necklace</td>
<td>$0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ON-E07ST</td>
<td>Sand Dollar Necklace</td>
<td>$1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ON-E92FL</td>
<td>Threaded Graphic Flamingo Necklace</td>
<td>$2.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ON-E93CW</td>
<td>Candy Wrap Necklace</td>
<td>$1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS-M87ST</td>
<td>Sea Turtle Bracelet and Necklace Set</td>
<td>$1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA-RUBPA</td>
<td>2&quot; Rubber Pandas</td>
<td>$2.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Closeouts April 2018**

- 60% off Apr 16–20
- 70% off Apr 23-27
- 80% off Apr 30 - May 4
- Call your sales person for details.

**SOLD OUT**

- OG-N9115 Acrylic Gator Paperweight
- OG-N915H Seagull Lighthouse Wind Chime
- OG-N9334 Sand Dollar Spreader
- OG-N9342 Seaside Jewels Wine Corks

**SOLD OUT**

- OG-N9539 Polyresin Flamingo Frame
- OG-NGPDO 3.5" Glass Dish with Pewter Dolphin
- OG-NGSH1 10" Glass Blown Shell Blue/Brown
- OG-NGSH2 10" Glass Blown White and Purple Shell

**SOLD OUT**

- OG-SPCRA Pewter Crab Figurine
- OK-R93PA Ceramic Panda Keychain
- ON-E03C3 White Chip Necklace
- ON-E07ST Sand Dollar Necklace

**SOLD OUT**

- ON-E92FL Threaded Graphic Flamingo Necklace
- ON-E93CW Candy Wrap Necklace
- OS-M87ST Sea Turtle Bracelet and Necklace Set
- PA-RUBPA 2" Rubber Pandas
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PF-LL110</td>
<td>12&quot; LEAPING LIZARD</td>
<td>DZ</td>
<td>$17.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL-LOL13</td>
<td>13&quot; x 7&quot; x 11&quot; LOLLIPOP - FOAM STICK</td>
<td>DZ</td>
<td>$13.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PF-LL110</td>
<td>12&quot; ALIEN HEAD PILLOW</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>$1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL-STF18</td>
<td>8&quot; STRIPED FISH</td>
<td>DZ</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PQ-SPL40</td>
<td>16&quot; SPLIT ASSORTMENT</td>
<td>DZ</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PV-EBO14</td>
<td>14&quot; EMOJICON BOWLING PIN</td>
<td>DZ</td>
<td>$25.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PV-SPH05</td>
<td>5&quot; PLUSH BALL</td>
<td>DZ</td>
<td>$10.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q1-KWOPE</td>
<td>KEYHOLDER PENGUIN</td>
<td>DZ</td>
<td>$25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q1-KWOTI</td>
<td>KEYHOLDER WORD TIGER</td>
<td>DZ</td>
<td>$25.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q1-PFA1T</td>
<td>6&quot; MY FIRST TRIP TO THE AQUARIUM BABIES FRAME</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$4.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE-SURRI</td>
<td>RELIGIOUS SURGICAL RING</td>
<td>BOX</td>
<td>$10.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-ANIMU</td>
<td>NOVELTY ANIMAL MUSTACHE GLASSES</td>
<td>DZ</td>
<td>$7.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-JUMSP</td>
<td>JUMBO PIXEL SHUTTER GLASSES</td>
<td>DZ</td>
<td>$4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-FUZPO</td>
<td>FUZZY POP TOP PEN</td>
<td>DZ</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-PENNE</td>
<td>NEON PARACORD NECKLACE PENS</td>
<td>DZ</td>
<td>$4.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS-CUFBR</td>
<td>SHAMROCK CUFF BRACELET</td>
<td>DZ</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLOSEOUTS APRIL 2018

- 60% off Apr 16–20
- 70% off Apr 23–27
- 80% off Apr 30 - May 4
- Call your sales person for details.

SS-DELSH
DELUXE SHAMROCK FURRY BUCKET HAT
$33.00 DZ

SS-DOL36
ST. PATRICK’S DAY DOLPHIN INFLATE
$12.50 DZ

SS-IRCAP
40"X60" SATIN IRISH FLAG CAPE
$3.10 PC

SS-JESPO
ST. PATRICK’S DAY POM POM JESTER HAT
$2.00 PC

SS-SHB46
SHAMROCK PENDANT BEADS
$14.40 DZ

SS-SUNIR
IRISH NOVELTY GLASSES
$2.75 DZ

ST-EYUMM
1.18"X0.78" YUMMY FOOD ERASER
$3.25 BOX

TY-AIRLE
LIGHT-UP ROCKET BLASTER
$4.20 PC

TY-BASPO
POWER BASEBALL BAT
$7.50 DZ

TY-FLYSB
2" MINI R/C SMILE BALL PAD FLYER
$9.75 PC

TY-HANR2
2.35" RAINBOW ZINC HAND SPINNER
$33.00 UNIT

JB-WSMEN
WORLDS SMALLEST LITTLE GREEN ARMY MEN
$3.25 PC

ZA-SNR30
30" RAIN FOREST SNAKES
$9.00 DZ

ZN-MOONE
18" MOOD N/L
$6.50 DZ

ZP-RIBLE
USA RIBBON LED MAGNET LIGHT
$6.00 DZ

ZY-TEELO
1.5" TEENY LOLLIPOP
$13.50 BOX

www.rino novelty.com 1-800-435-3456 sales@rino novelty.com
CLOSEOUTS APRIL 2018

• 60% off Apr 16–20
• 70% off Apr 23–27
• 80% off Apr 30 - May 4
• Call your sales person for details.

SOLD OUT

ZY-TEETW
TEENY TWISTER POP
$16.20 BOX